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GALLERY HOURS. TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 11 am to 5 PM

Featured Artist ~ Gail Klein

Born in Renton WA in 1953, Gail has been drawn to the arts and crafts mediums including floral
design, beadwork, mural painting and clay sculpture. Inspired by the sinuous creations of Maxfield
Parrish, Alphonse Mucha, and Fredrick Hart, her work is generally defined by a feeling of serenity,
flowing form and elegant movement.
Now after over two decades of working in Natural & Polymer clays, Gail has recently discovered
the wonder of wood and enjoyed immediate success, winning a blue ribbon at the prestigious
Desert Wood Carving show in Mesa, Arizona her very first year.
Gail finds that wood is a wonderful medium- one that is beautiful in its own right, even aside from
what an artist creates with it. Capitalizing on the natural artistry of wood grain and color, her
carvings enhance the beauty that is already there with a whole dimension of form, texture and
movement. She sincerely hopes you enjoy viewing her work as much as she has enjoyed creating
it.

Featured Artist Reception ~ Saturday Jan 5, 2019 3-5pm

More Works by Gail Klein

Featured Artist Reception ~ Saturday Jan 5, 2019 3-5pm
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HAA Library
The Dale Boatman
Collection
Library hours: 9:00am - 4:00pm Thursdays
Noon - 4:00pm - Friday through Sunday
Members only may borrow two books for two
weeks. Children under 18 may borrow books if
an adult member signs for the book. Renewals
are available. Please treat the books with TLC
as you must pay for lost or damaged books.
Library donations of recent publications are
most welcome.

Visit Our Member’s Web Sites
Trilby Arnold — www.trilbyarnold.com
Katherine Baccaro — www.baccarobooks.com
Joanne Berry — bizbfineart.com
Patty Dunbar— www.patriciadunbar.net
Gloria Fraze— www.gloriafrazephotography.com
Jesse Hummingbird -www.jessehummingbird.com
Robin Lara — www.sundanceengravers.com
Robert Luedtke — www.luedtkefineart.com
Phil Micheau — www.alberta.smugmug.com

Yvonne Navarro — www.yvonnenavarro.com
Maggie Polen Bryce — www.maggiepolenbryce.com
Carol Reilley — www.carolreilleyart.com
Roderick Stevens — www.restevensart.com
Dave and Karen Stryker —
www.sites.google.com/site/gemspaintingstilecreations/home
Susan Rae Thatcher — www.DiscoveryRanch.info
Check out Huachuca Art Association on facebook too!

Member News
&Information
2018 Calendar of Events
If you have anything to add to the
schedule, please contact the Gallery
Director.
FIRST Monday is lessons in
watercolor, 10 to 12:30 taught by
Carol Reilley to register call
520.803.0802. Addition Private
No classes June – Sept.
Tuesday each week Oil painting
Lessons 10 to 1. Taught by Mary
Martin. To register contact the
Gallery. 803-1078
Wednesday of each week, drawing
and painting session with a live model, $8 fee, 10 to 12. Call Carol Riley
to register 803-0802. No classes
June to Sept.
Thursday & Friday of each week,
Open Studio, no fee, 10-4, fun, info
sharing, support. Bring your own
supplies and project to work on.
2nd Monday of each month Paper
Arts Group 12:30-2:30. w/Gabrielle
LaFargue contact her at 335.6877 or
gjlafargue@gmail.com or Carolyn
Yeutter. bcyeutter@gmail.com
No classes June thru August.
Board meetings are now
being held on the third
Monday of the month at 1pm

If you wish to do a monthly
presentation or workshop please
contact Sue Ziegler 520-803-0087
sueonly6@gmail.com
Gallery change out last
Sunday and Monday of Each
Month.

Articles due for
February Arty

January

19th

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Happy New Year, Artyfolks,

I hope your holidays were joyful, merry & bright, and that at least some of your
wishes came true. But hey, now with 2019 fast approaching, it is time to get serious
again. The hour of judgment is nigh. By that, I don 't mean Last Judgment, which I
hope is still a long ways off. No, it's just our 2nd Annual Open Judged Show, which is
a whole lot less judgey, and certainly not the final word on anything eternal, but itis
a good opportunity to enter into a little competition and maybe win some prizes
with which to pad the old resume'. This show will be held in February, with a
deadline for entries on Friday, January 18, This is one of those rare opportunities
for people from the community, not just HAA members, to show their work in the
gallery. Our thanks go out to Teresa Ebbs who, again this year, is in charge of
organizing this event. Look for more information elsewhere in this Artyfacts.

On Sunday, December 16th, at least 52 members and guests attended our annual
meeting/elections/turkey dinner-potluck/holiday party. The lunch line was long,
but well worth the wait. So many delicious dishes! The proposed revisions to the
bylaws were ratified, and three candidates, Wendy Curtiss, Naomi Blackwell and
were elected to replace three retiring members of the Board, - Amy Gelley,
Carolyn Yeutter and Joanne Berry. We welcome Wendy, Naomi and Valla and we
thank Amy, Carolyn and Joanne for all of their past contributions to the HAA, and
expect that they will continue to remain valuable assets to our organization.

Remember folks, that January is the month to renew your HAA
membership. While we do offer a number of activities that are open to
members and non-members alike, such as receptions, paint parties,
monthly demos and fee for session classes and workshops, we do
require that to participate in most other activities, you must be a member.
That includes displaying in the gallery or taking part in open studio or in
any other art activity or group that meets on a regular basis without
paying a fee to the HAA. There are a lot of costs to keeping our
organization and this building going and your $35 annual membership fee
does help to pay some of those bills. This year, for the first time in many,
many years, we will b e issuing membership cards that will enable you to
prove that your membership is up to date. Even if, ( and I'd say especiallyif),
you qualify for our Lifetime Membership category, you need to fill out
and send in your application form anyway, so that we know that all of your
information is current, and you can get a membership card.

Happy winter! Let it snow!

Liz
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Huachuca Art Association
2nd Annual Open Judged Art Show
January 28th – February 23rd 2018
To be held at: Huachuca Art Gallery, 1835 Paseo San Luis, Sierra Vista, AZ (520) 803-1078

Divisions & Categories
Division 1: Non-Professional
Division
2: Professional
(Defined by having sales of
$1,500 or more for wall art, $500
or more for photography in any
previous year.)
Categories:
Wall Art: Oil; Acrylic; Mixed
Media; Watercolor; Pastels &
Graphics (Pencil, color pencil,
pen & ink)
Photography (Film & Digital):
Image must be camera captured.
3-D Art: Gourd Art (All).
Clay/Ceramic (Hand-Turned,
Sculpted by Hand) Sorry, no
ceramics created using a “mold”
of any kind. Wood Craft (Hand
Carved, Cut/Turned by
Hand/Lathe, Anything created/
assembled by hand.) Sorry, no
pre-made kits or CNC created
items. Glass Art: (Blown,
Layered/designed by hand,
Stained glass) Sorry, no premade kits.
Other 3-D Art: Must be preapproved by a gallery director.
Jewelry: (Metal/Wirework,
Beaded)
If an applicant enters under the
wrong category or there are not
enough entries in the specified
category, (4 or more in any one
category) the entry will be shown
in the next most appropriate
category (3-D Art will not be
divided into divisions)

Fees, Awards & Rules
Fee: $10.00 per entry for HAA members, $15.00 per entry for
non-members.
Entry Limit: 3 entries total per artist in any combination of wall
art, photography, gourd, clay, wood craft, glass art and/or jewelry.
(Entry fees are non-refundable.)
Awards: “Best of show” $125.00 First in Wall Art, Photography in
both divisions, $75.00 each. Mayor’s Award $50.00. People’s
Choice Award $50.00. Categories 1st- $40.00, 2nd- $30.00, 3rd$20.00. All awards and Honorable Mention will be awarded at the
judge’s discretion. (The judge’s decision is final.)
Rules:
1. All entries must be original and never previously judged in
competition at any previous HAA art show.
2. All entries must be framed and wired for hanging. Photo
entries must be framed and matted, with the exception of
gallery wraps. All entries must look professionally framed, no
duct tape, masking tape, packing tape, frayed/poor wiring,
etc…
3. All entries must be clearly labeled on the back for Wall Art &
Photography or on large tag/card for Gourds, Clay/Ceramics,
Wood Craft, Glass Art, & Jewelry with the artist’s name, title,
division (not applicable for 3-D art) category, inventory
number, and price.
4. All entries must be for sale. A sales commission of 20% for
HAA members and 30% for non-members will be taken.
5. No Wall Art or Photography entry may exceed 36 inches on a
side, including the frame. Absolutely NO exceptions!
6. The directors reserve the right to reject entries deemed
inappropriate, in poor display condition or which do not
comply with the above rules.
7. No entry may be removed before the end of the show (Feb 23rd)
unless approved by the directors or the entry has sold to a
person who is not local and is unable to pick up at the assigned
date. Sold entries will be clearly marked as “Sold” until picked
up Feb 24th.
8. Each jewelry piece must come with its own display. (Please
put name on display so it can be returned to you if the piece
sells.)
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Huachuca Art Association
2nd Annual Open Judged Art Show
SAVE THIS PAGE FOR TIMES AND DATES

Dates to remember:
Entry Deadline: Entry form, payment and photo copies of submitted work(s) must be
received by HAA on or before January 18, 2019. Absolutely no exceptions!
Receiving and Hanging: Artwork must be brought to the Huachuca Art Gallery, 1835
Paseo San Luis, Sierra Vista on January 27, 2019 between 12:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. Art
work will be hung on January 28, 2019.
Any deviations from these times MUST be arranged in advance. Call the HAA Art directors
listed below.
Judging: Saturday, February 2nd 8:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Critique & Reception: Saturday, February 2nd 3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Pick-up date: Sunday, February 24th, 12:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. (All art must be picked
up on this date. We do not have room to store it, thanks!)
Complete the attached entry form (PLEASE PRINT “NEATLY”) and make check
payable to:
HUACHUCA ART ASSOCIATION
Deliver entry forms to:
HUACHUCA ART GALLERY
1835 Paseo San Luis
Sierra Vista, AZ

For more information please contact:
Sue Ziegler (520) 803-0087
Lori Giliberto (508) 654-6248
Teresa Ebbs (520) 227-2163
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DEADLINE: ENTRY FORM AND PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED ON OR BEFORE
JANUARY 18, 2019, ABSOLUTELY NO EXCEPTIONS!
FULLY COMPLETE THE ENTRY FORM BELOW (PLEASE PRINT)
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Paper Arts
Monday January 14, 2019
12:00-2:30 pm
HAA Studio

Back by popular demand is Sue Ziegler with her beautiful paper quilling
technique.
Upcoming paper art classes:
Kristin Lamb - February- Paper Flower Play Day
Barbara Sisneros - March (11th, 2019) - Collage: "Look what you can do with a
little aluminum foil”

A nice memory from the Artyfacts Archives, sent in to us by Edie Manion. Thank
you.
In an article submitted in the February 2013 Artyfacts Edition, under Member News,
our friend Angus shared quite a few memories regarding the starting of the HAA and
taking classes with Dale Boatman, and also how they moved around trying to find a
permanent place to call home. I thought it would be nice to share the end of his
article:
“… Sorry I have lost the details in my memories of the Huachuca Art Association,
but I am proud to have been a member for most of the time when Sierra Vista itself
was like the Association, a fledging, growing, living enterprise. Some day when the
“Dream Studio” is complete, and filled with Art and Artists, it will be like it was- a
dream, as walking on the moon, a dream no more…” Angus Bowie Wilson
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Upcoming Events!
▪ Featured Art Reception Sat Jan 5th 2019
Quilling Paper Art Jan 14th 12 to 2:30 pm
▪ February is our Open Judged art show
but there are due dates in January (see
inside)

General Membership
January 1 through December 31 of each calendar year.
Available categories are as follows:
$10 ArtyFacts subscription only
Individual
$35 $17.50 after July 1 (new members only)
Individual
$35 $ 17.50 after July 1
$20.00 after July 1 (new members only)
Family (2+) $40
Group
$100 $ 50.00 after July 1
$25.00
after
July
1
(new
members
only)
Sustaining $50
Corporate
$500 $250.00 after July1
Student
$10
Honorary Life (70+)Free (Must have been a paying member for the last 5 years prior to application)
Membership entitles you to receive our monthly newsletter, ArtyFacts, show discounts, workshops, preference in limited enrollment activities and HAA
voting privileges. Members may have their own listing on our web site. Members receive a discount on Art in the Park fees.
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